OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH-202 002

NOTICE

The last date for submission of Examination Forms for Regular/ Ex-students of SSSC Part-II (Class XII) for the Session 2016-2017 is 16.11.2016.

Procedure for submission of Examination Form:

1. The Examination Form may be downloaded from the following website:

   www.amucontrollerexams.com

2. Students are required to submit the duly filled in Examination Forms and necessary documents in the office of the Principal concerned after obtaining dues clearance on the Examination Form from the office of the Provost/Principal concerned.

Note: Only Ex-students are required to deposit Examination Fee Rs. 200/- through the Bank Chalan in the State Bank of India (SBI) AMU Branch. Regular students need not deposit Examination Fee separately

(Prof. Yusuf Uzzaman Khan)
Controller of Examinations
Dated: 20-10-2016

D. No. XM/ED /131

DISTRIBUTION:

1. Dean, Students’ Welfare.
2. Principals, Sr. Secondary Schools / Secondary Schools with the request to send the Examination Forms complete in all respects and after due verification and signature to the Controller’s Office within a week after the last date of submission of Examination Forms.
4. Provost, Allama Iqbal Boarding House/ Abdullah Hall/ NRSC.
5. University Librarian, M.A. Library.
6. Media Advisor/ Public Relation Officer for circulation in Newspapers.
7. All Deputy Controllers/ Deputy Registrars/ Deputy Finance Officers.
8. Manager, SBI (AMU Branch)
9. All Assistant Controllers/ Assistant Registrars/ Assistant Finance Officers/ In-charge, CCAE Unit.
10. A.R., Vice-Chancellor Secretariat.
11. SPA to Registrar/ Controller of Examination/ Finance Officer.
12. All Dealing Assistants, Examination Division.